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fiOie·grilled on pori( iSsue ··
.

project ·in Wiehita. \~-.

···· ··
the

sas.
The Democrats noticed and
took Dole to task Friday, calling
the situation ."ironic to say the
least."
Dole asked the Department of
Housing and Urban Development in a March 5 letter to
approve Community Develop·
ment Block Grant money for the
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"The proposed public use of
the facility as well as the 'revi,
· tallzation of this blighted area
seem to be goals which fit· well
Within the contemplated. purpose
· of · the. community grant ·program," Dole said in the letter. ·
At the liame . tiine, Dote· and
fellow Senate. Republicans were
using a Clinton feq·u est for $2.5
billion in additional CDBG fundingin their argument against the
White House's larger, $16.8 bil·
lion job-stimulus package.
During the debate over the
jobs bill, Dole said . he was a
supporter of many of the programs Clinton h~d earmarked
for increased funding and that
his opposition to the bill stemmed mostly from the fact that
the measure would increase the
deficit. But he did at times join
other Republicans in character·
izing the -measure as . political
pork.
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·one doWn, two to go.
·
Fresh from ·success in thwarting
IPresident
· Clinton's · e.c onomic ·

group_
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WASHINGTON .(AP) -~·:!l'be White ·.the bill.
,
,
publicahs, . . .
· ·• .
'
Dole has. not. announced for pres~
House. budget director said two
· "Doo't f~et ~t both Sens. Dole · Asked which Republlcans · be be- ldent in 1996 but be bas not dis·
~~rrleadel'B-wllo-l.ed .and-Gramm went up--t
New--li~Hiupport.....Qln~ged:.apeculation-tba4e iJ;'iglit,..
.the ·successful crusade against the Hampshire " Panetta said. "They revised• stimulus measure, ·Reich run. Gz;amm Ia. considered ,a Ukely.
administration's $12. billion jobs bill were ~ from New Hampshire. mentiOned Republican SeDS". .,-ames candidate. ·· ·
'
· · ·. , :
were ~otiva~ by their own presi· Tb¢y . bad aJready s~rted their Je~fords of , Vermont and Bob
In an ·appearance earlier Sunday
dential ambitions.
' presidential campaign.''
·
PaCkwood of Oregon. .
· ~ ABC, ~e was asked ~tiler
BWJget 15freCtor. - Leon . Pane
l.a'Diir Seciitary Robert
lcli,
Dole-aDd llcie!lll!U"ere aJDOOiihe bis recent i~~ta to.,N-:w -~
said Sunday on CNN's "Larry King wbo appeared on the King sb(jw · most outspoken critics of the · and other. ~ ~ states
Live" .that both Senate . MIDority with Panetta and three other· tOp measure, which they said would not · meant he lritended .to run.lri·1996;;
. Leader Bob bote R-Kim. and Sen." Clinton aides said be-was optimtstic create as many jobs as advertised . "Oh,. I don't know abql!t that,. . he
'were un- · about tbe ..b.,.... ol reviving .Orne · and would add to tbe ~t deficit. · ·said. "I mean, that's a long ~ay.off.·
Phil Gr&mm
qffi~y cam'paigrung·f:X. president : . portiOI)...of the jobHtimulus meas- ~> clinton said ~e pact.lge would But, ~~inly It'~ Di~ to visi~· ~while openly campaigning against_ ure, bUed on recent talks with Re- ~te rnagy .new jObs
ckly. ..
states.
.
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itU;tthins~n NewiJ .f'!esday, ~ay
4;.1993, HutchinBon, Kam~, ·4o P~es, .,
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ASJIINGTON- Ac·
cused . of . playing .'"petty . - P.Olitical
games," the ''White· House ·
. '
··
backeq down
M on 4 a1 Y•
fro'nr. Pr.e sl·
dent Clln·
ton's state·
ment ' tbat
Senate · Re~
p~bHcan

leader Bob
Dole
was
tryhig . to .
spend U3
million in .. ·a.n. Bob Dole
ta;xpayers' mon~y on ·a boat·
house project In Wichita, Kan.
The ·about-face came· after
Dole said the White House was
. guilty of a ~'$23 ·million lie," .
-and he ·declared: "U the White
Hoilse wants to play bard ball,
I'm, ready . to suit up.":
Beating ·a retreat, White
House conimunicatlons director
G~or:~e Stephanopoulos said,
"The ·president regrets .the misunderstanding that may have
been caused by any hyperbole in
his · jokes" Saturday night at
dinner with .White House corre.sponilents.
.
. ·
. Stephanopoulos acknowl·
edged the potential cost to tax·
paye"-' "Js not as·.high as stat·
ed in the president.'& joke." In
mostly humorous aftl!r-dinner
remarks, Clinton bad cited a
figure of $23 million for the
boathouse. In response, Dole
said the project wouldn't require any feder!ll money..
· The flap ' started last week
.... when .administration and
ocra tic Party officials accused
Dole· of hypocrisy during de"
·. bate over Clinton's 'failed economic stimu1u!f bill.. .· · · ·
' · . In taking on Dole, the Clin··
-...ton supporter.& cited a letter be
S!lnt federal . housing :_officials
supporting a boathouse · proj---ecl.-!l%e-buildins-oFlginal
was ~urcba~ed with ' CDBG
· money ·'for a senior citizens
center that moved 'last year,
s0 the· city needs permission ·
-from federal housing officials .to convert it to a · boathouse.
, . But there is no new . federal
money P1volved In the' projeet. ·
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' WASHINGTON D.c: ....: tet'• face It, the 100 ~y standard for ev~·
uating American Prest~~ ..- ~bltraryj 'and
~: ~ .
fact, it ~t have reCeived even less attention tJils year ~d - not
Pi'esident ·cnnton ralsecl the•stakes'hlm8e1f bY ll~ 6n the ·cam·
psi~ ~an· that' biS 'cmt 100 days' woold .be.- and-! quote.,.... "an-exploslve h~ day aCtion period ... w~ .. thea:e's ~n '!ll~t of a~oo.. '
but 1·don't .believe the American people wan~ the eiPfoalon Of new
taxe8, new 5peilillilg &nd.itewtnandatesfrqm Washlngt!m>
. ·
That's not the.kind of change AIDeHcins .were voting fof ,this past .
November. 'lllete.IS no questiQI'! Bill Cllnt()n ran a ,cieye_r ~d effeetiv~
campaign, but with only 43 perclmt of the v~rs ~ ~ m ·
November, he.dld.not come to Waahiilgton with a rtglng mmidate. .:
•
· ·.· •·
Realtlly two-Party sya~emtNomrtdloc:t.• · <; • . •·· •
Unfortunately, som~ ~want to foCk.out..th~ oih~ 57 percent
for the next three years - Rep~li~, lnde~denta, SJIPPOrters of
Ross P~ot, and u.ny Dem,~J~:rats,
the "gridlo¢k" blank '
check for the president anCl a green ~t for Congress:-But the grid_~·
l~k gimrilick w~:t ~U, Americans want c¢11petitio~,. they W{lllt al~
. temative.vtews; and they want a h~thy two-party system.,So let me

prooa!#'
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"Nati6Q81 Pre.ss Club , ... ·.-.
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.Budget diredor. blasts·~le,: Ora·nult.
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· ;· W~i.te . fl<)~se-:
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DQle: Health care
funding ·p roblem

a

.
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stimulus package, Sen..Bob Dole,
the country's .top elected Repul,>li-·
can, predicts thai Clinton's long.
awaited ·h ealth-care reform package won't pass this year.'
' :
And the· senator from Kansas
told, a-group in. Kan~ City S~tur' day that the president'$ deficlt re·
d~~ton package "is hanging by a
thread."
.
,· At the annual convention of the
Alnerican Hotel & Motel Associ a·
tion, Dole said the Clinton admin1 istra_tion may h!lve .. misread the
country's mood on·tlie urgency of
a~opting health-care·.reform. One
~nt · poU · showed that only 11
~r~nt' of Americans listed ·health
care as their top priority, be said.
t ·The senator added that Hillary
'
Rodham Clinton; who .heads the ·
preSidential .task force ()n health· 1 ,Hut~hi~son N~ws ·
care reform, is at least seeking sug· Tuesday, May 4, 1993
Page5
gestions from Republicans as well
as. Democrats in ·crafting the reform·proposal.
.
, In, the long run, that approach
will prove more beneficial than
the president's attempts to ignore
The Associated Press
Republicans in shaping the jobs
WORCESTER, Mass.
bill" and the deficit reduction
Senate Minority Leader Bob
package, Dole said.
Dole said Monday that funding
But< Dole said Republicans
. will be a key barrier to health
wamed the first lady during a pricare reform and he doubts a '
vate session Friday on Capitol
reform package will be passed '
Hill not to try to split Republicans
thisyear.
'
away. from their party to support
"We want to work with Mrs.
the j administration effort. That
Clinton and President Clinton,"
two-hour meeting was attended by
he l1aid. "But we're a long ·way
lawmakers from both parties.
from getting anything. done. It .
can't happen this year. It could
"Health care - it won't pass
happen next year, if we find out
this year, in my view," Dole told
how to pay for it without raisthe audience.
ing taxes." ·
. Dole said the Senate Finance
Dole drew more than 600 to a
Committee, on which he serves,
speech before the Worcester
has .the best chance to derail
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Clinton's deficit reduction package, , He urged association memIn much of his 30-minute ad·
bers to .lobby the Senate to predress to th~ busi~ess group,
Dole attacked Clinton's $16 bil-.
lion economic stimulus package,
which was blocked last month
by a Republican filibuster. He
also criticized tlie president's
tax proposals, which go ~efore
the House Ways and Means
Committee this week.
Regarding the stimulus
package, which Republicans
have attacked as deficit spending, Dole said, "We're not
against funding some of these
programs we talked about. Just
go through the regular process,
Mr. President. Pay for it, pay
for it, pay for it."

NASHUA, N.H. (AP) - Senate decided. This isn.!t · 'the guy they
Minority Leader Robert Dole. was : tliougliUhey -Wen:l :Votini (qr," DOle j
back in New Hampshire 'auring the sald; addipg· later "Cliiiton's .got
weekend, calling for bipartisanship rea1 seiious prOblems."
··.
but · still taking digs at . President
He . said' RepUblicans' are· wiHjed
Clinton.
·
and · plan to focus their efforts .on
"We want President ClintOn to be economic initiativ.es, including
a good president, so don't 'misun· . spending cuts, ~ .re<Juction and ;
derstand me," the Kansas Republi- fewer government r'egulations. He
· can ·said Sunday. "We're Al:nericans · satd the defeat of, ~ sf#nul.us
firSt · and Republi~n8. second. We ·. pa~ge sl_lows the party is serious
· .' .
want him to be this new Democrat. about its agenda. · . ·
We want him ·to reduee the deficit · "We finally sent a. mt:~~slige the
by cutting spending. We want all people . undet:atand. · ·u was _.very \
those . things be promised ·m· the .simple. .Just stop spending. Pay for 1
campaign · anil li8s -somebo'!V . for- it. That's .t hnnessage tJie Aln!!rlcan '
gotten." ·
. ·.
.
.
people·want to~." .he said.
, _Dole, appearing at a'. GoP evfl!lt_ . Dole, already nSted a5 I)ossible
w1~ Sen. Bob Smith and ~P· Bill · 1996 preslden~l candidate, . was
.Zeliff, _, both R-N.~.• · was given .a ~ hiS. second · yisit' to New
hero's welcome for the ·work h~ did H&m~ in three weeks. ·New
In ensuring the defeat of .Clinton's . Hampshire holds the. nation's first
$16 billion eeonomic stimulus pack- presid~tial 'primary.
age.
.
.
. .
·
"We have a fundamental differAs he · did _In his previ~us visit,
ence of philosophy wbeJJ It comes to Dole plaYe_d 4~· .the significance
spending," .be Sllid. "The ~ple in of his· a~Jpearance: · ....
my hometown Qf Russell, Kan.. , say
"I _was asked this _morning ... why
'cUt spending ffrst, cut sJ)eJiding ·1 ,-as going to .N ew'lfampshire," be
first.' The people are.saying that all ' sajd. "I said, 'Well there's ·a lot of
across America and we got · the nice people up ~.' "
message." ..
bole .was. greeted at the hotel
Dole said the first 100 days have where .the event was held by a
shown ·clinton's political support is'
of Democratic actiVists holdvery soft.
ing. signs With messages critical of
''There are a lot. of people·shifting . the GOP moves on · Clinton!s plan . .
from ,Clinton supporters . to · un- Dole mocluid .the criticli: ,

.

,

· vent. the tax increases that would · · Whe~ ' · Rep~bli.cans ·oppose
be required for fmal PB!!sage. Con- Clinton, it~s called. "gri~ock,''
gress.has already approved an out- Dole said. "When .you go to bed
·line for the deficit reduction pack- · toni8ht, pray for gridlock: You're
going .to get a lot of ne:w ·t axes you
agOole said ' tb~ .· president and ·don't want; you't:e 'goiiia to g!lt a
other Democrats have excoriated lot' of o~her'things yo~ don't want.
him and other Republiean sena- · l think a little gridlock now ,and
tors for opposing' Clinton initia- then.is·a good thing;" - ·
.
tives. ·" We're' told we're not s~pDole said he and other Republi. posed to oppose anything that cans call their action" 'good lock.'
President Clinton· proposes~ We It means when something's .bad,
don't have any righ~ to oppo'se it." we're goirig to stop it."

BY, Rif2H HOOD .·.
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D,ole. fi-r.es at .Clinton
duriflg.return tq NH
'
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, .... hd....._

~~·

vailed and killed the bill •. Since
· the.n, · the White House bas
pledged to work. harder ~ ~~~
. ~~v~nce GOP support for 1ts m1t1at1ves. . , - .
.
.
: But ' the ~DJocrats have co~tn~~e~ to sm~~e out Dole for
. cr1t1el8m. 1 . ·
"I'd say it wa8 ~onic to say the
least that he ~a& doing that
while publicly criticizing the
. president's;plan to make broader
use of the sa~e program," said
Democratic National' Committee
chairman Davi~ ; ~ilhelm. "It's
just a eonti.nu~tion of·eittraordinary partisanship.'' ·
. Wilhelm spoke ~n: a telephone
interv.iew en route ,. to New
Hampshire, .w here be. was deliverilig the administration's latest
eritici11m of Dole, who visited the
state two weeks ago.
"He bas established himself as
the principal agent of gridlock,"
Wilhelm said.
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· Do we nve in a inonarcby? IS the Preilide~t a presl({e!lt, ·•
or is he a king? Are we required by some law to accept wbatever the~ President propose$ withoqt lllly. opportWilt)r. for ~~ · ·
cussion, debat:e·ot _silggestiod ,of .~ctive iUteniatives? : ~
And If we~ disagree wi~ spm' ~ . of the ,President's.
plan, If we believe .it trUly lll,id ldheerelf ~rmful to the ·Jppg-·· · ·
range Interests of the CountrY. are we somehow obligated to
.· ·
stand sjlent a~d adopt ~president~s plan lest we be accused .
of part{ilanship? ·
·.
· ·
··
.
·
!· 1
That's not BOb ·Dole asking those questions - that's George1
Mitchell, the majority Jea~er of Pie Senate, on Feb.ll1992 ... just
year. I agree with his rousing defense of ~nate ~publiCflllS and the
two-Party system. And I agree with his asse.sSment that no president, ·
uo matter bow popular, is a king.
.
The GOP's First 100 Days
Lets not forget that today also marks the first 100 days for .Republicans. And we've llad an active time too, contrary to - w~t. some •
. folks ·want you to;oolieve. We've offered ~nstructive '8ltemati\rel! ill '
committees and on the Senate Door, we've consulted with Democ~ts.
and best of all, we've kept in touch with the people.
. '" . , : .
We may be the. minority In Congress, but. on•~~ isSues, we .
represent the majority of the ·American people. When it came to
putting together a budget package, our alternative would have·
slashed the defiCit by.at leilst as much as the Clinton plan·without rals·
ing mie cent in new taxes. Spending cuts- that's w:.at the Ami:!rican .
people are eman g.
-~
· .
• · ·
No doubt ·about lt; .Republicans knew we would take some heat
when we stood up for the Americari taxpayers and refused tO raise ~e·
deficit in 'the name of SCH:alled "~rgency" stimulus' spen@lg.
Well, we have different ~e for wha~ we did. It'~ ca\led ~ying the .
taxpayers money: Wbeq the Alneric;an people w~t J~ro~!)O ftom~
bad le~istation - s.ucJt as President Clinton's ~oHI·b~IWig ta~
increases - then it's not ~Wfdlock. ·When you protect the taxpayers
from wasteful deficit Spending; it's not gridlock.
·.
.' NoMudateforTu&:Spend
. Let me be clear. Republicans~ Pre&ident Clinton. We wan~
him to succeed. We want to ~tate. And we--know he·is try~!{ ~t·:
which is why I haye..gi~ ~~y..gra~!.! for-effort..~·
President Clinton ill claiming.a ·.io8ftilate for ~g and spending, then,
be is seriously misreading the yoter.' s message and ~elr anger.
. ' '.
Frankly, it's-time for the White House to slow down, take a tirile
out and get foei,ISed. And it looks like a few r~~ble folks down
th_ere may be hearing our Two Minute. Warning. After }()() ,days, it's
clear that the administration is trying to do too much. And unfortun·
ately, much of what it's trying to rush into law is a ~beral .agenda' ~e
American people dldn't hear anything about durlng_the ~paign; In
fact, moSt of what' they are seeing these days represents everything
the people thought they were voting agaliast irt November. · ·
So, the White House can't blame'the voters whim ~ey say the first
lOO.days bas demonstrated that Bill Clinton Is n~t tlie "N~w De~o-.
crat'' he said he was during the campaign: After all, he promised ~t
he wouldn't be another "tax and Spend" Democrat, yet he .ls pushing
hard for tJ1e ~tggeSt tax inc~·ln histocy. He proniised_spen~ re- .
straint, yet eve~ his own budget'pla!i willlncrt!llSe the natlopal' d~bt
by one.trillion dollsrs. He promised.to k~p America strong, yet be is
slashing the' defense budge~ way beyQnd what the experts warn us i8
prudent, costing Americans almost two miJlion jobs along the way. He
promised deficit reduction, ye~ be wen~ to the mat to raise the deficit
by,$19 billion in the name of a~ulus "emergency". . . -.
.
That's what
stimulus batue was all ~bout: A fundamental
·

last.:

a

jority on ·
to spend money we
b!lve, and Re.:
publican.S·wanted to cut spending and hold the line on the deficit. And
make no mistake; Republicans did sup)iort certain el~ents of the socall~ stimulus bill, Including some func!lng for summer · obs, child·
hood lmniunizations and Initiatives to supprirt re&]iiliS= 8iidliere's the best part, we proposed to pay for it, ·just like the Ameri~ people
are dernami~g. • . .
· :.
·
· .
Vote ol 'No Collfidence'
.I n Cllotoa's FrlgbteDing Tax Explosion
·
.
It's no wonder that bUBinesses, not to mention the ~yers, have
been seared to death by ~ !liB' tax'exPlOsion coming out of_ ~ Wbfte• .
House; No investor, no entrepr:eneur, no working family wants to take
a risk whel) all they see ~d ~ trom the. White .House Is apend.lug
andtaxing ·
·· ·. ' · ·
· ·
·
~.

Justl~katthe·ioo.d.ayvoteofn~ldencetbeAmerican~e =·

gave the president's tai and sPend plan il! the· ~ Quarter Of~
year - an anemic 1.8 ~t worth of gro'W\b: It'!S a fact, ·COIISUJllers .
weren't spending, they "ere "orrying...~with good~
r
' l've' talked to busines&men.and women aU over the·country and .
they've told me that they are putting plans Jwld- upanai~ ~
, biting, investment- becaUIIe of~~ effects·of-the Clinf.oO ~
agenda.
.
· .
·
·
.
.
.
- If the· White IIOiise 18 looking for a real'sijmulus, it could give
working America a· till boost by dumpibg i~ iililgukled ne" tax
pacbge. With the package hea~ to the finance committe, Repub. ncans there will.be ~it to our body sbop, ba'nging some 11e1111e into
· · it; and pUtting a c:towbar to ~ cllromei>IIJtecl tax a~. ADd
·we ~ Start.by ~g ctf ~·.presictent•a painfuJ tax: , energy
•
Which tile last time I~ means everybOdy.
· ·. ·
I'bope tbe' admfniitratio( does ieauea1 and tab tbe1ime to
learn frOm its miMakes. startiQg on f,lay 101, ~ CJiDt9o...a~lnistra·
tion can get back on track by" puttll!g togettier ~ ~
agenda that looks more like America and lesallke a liberal ..
llbopplng..,.,.~
list.
•
'. '
• Llltellte Bela a Raila, • . · • .

oo

t~e lawmiker wu .asaailing CUn·
:
Thet..Allce*Ttm.
ton ·for -wasteful ''pork. barrel''
WASHINGTOlll . - Preaident spending.
·
·
Dole, who I~ Ule Republican.
Clillton .wu f~ to retreat
Monday ln the face of Senate · battle that scuttled Clillton's
Minority Leader Bob Dole'a angry ec:onoaUe atlmulua package, first
aeeuaation tllat tJie White Houae c:balle!lpd the aecuraey of thp
bad told "a $28 million He" about a .tatement In ._ television Inter·•
vle.w abo" Sunday but he "'med
project in his state.
The White B~ Aid that , coDfused about the cletails. Mon·
Clinton "reJJ:eta" &DJ miaunder· day,lle llii11 danliiCI the c:Wm and
lt&Ddin.. caliled b7 "h-yperbole" ial1led a bellted.bJaat.
·
m' ~ barbed Joke tlle premdent "The Wlalte Houe lied," Dole
told' that broarhttbe 1toae down Ald. ~ ...avolcliq a direct
Saturda7 tt u uaual black-tie ~~ 4)JI U.. ~ ~If.
dinner llolted bt 'ftWt Bouae
t ~·· DO Qa' ~ boath~ · ·
• · QO ~ IP."''MJ~• new
CJfatoD llad 'illd tbit Dole, B. ~lei ~ 1ridL the
1
.

·,

By Wllllim Eaton

Kaa., wu ~ $311 mll)iop
fNaa the f'ecltri} 17.,.~& to

*•en a Ieider
.bilD ·~·t
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UUf DO tru\Jt..~ frOm I
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Noti......_Seu&eAa-GOP

.
Frankly, the president and·bls eqer bigb!4eeh staff need toreadjust their satellite dlah io tbey can hear the men and ~up and
down Main Street ADierica for a cbange, instead of aU the lpeCial

interests. .

.
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